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Abstract In searching for sustainable solutions for

humans’ necessities, clean and safe energy possibilities

have been pursued. The objective of this research is to

develop a procedure that improves the integration of

renewable technologies into local planning processes. The

methodology should be suitable for different contexts. The

objective of this paper is to evaluate the potential of energy

production through agricultural waste, ensuring the sus-

tainability and development of clean technologies, the ideal

allocation of the energy production unit, and the costs

involved in the enterprise. The research hypothesis is that

the potential for sustainable use of biomass can be identi-

fied and evaluated, thus showing the way for an improved

energy plan for Brazil. The study area is within the Doce

River Basin in Brazil. The methods developed in the study

could be relevant for municipalities to record their poten-

tials for energy production and pursue investments and

local arrangements, promoting sustainable biomass energy

generation. The results show that with proper investment,

the energy generation through biomass residues could be

viable and pay itself in a short amount of time, moreover in

a scenario where the agricultural area is increased, growing

the power generation capacity of a biomass power plant.

The current agricultural production would cover 20% of

the local energy demand.

Keywords Renewable energy � Biomass potential � Doce
river basin � Spatial planning

1 Introduction

1.1 Background

As part of the United Nations sustainable development

agenda, renewable energy is one of the goals for the sus-

tainable use of our planet (United Nations 2015). As an

example of a centralized source of power generation, the

Brazilian case has hydropower as the energy source of

almost 65% on the total energy supply and with an extre-

mely centralized distribution system (EPE 2018). When

there are risks of droughts, intensified by the climate

change context (Hunt et al. 2018; Moran et al. 2018),

natural gas thermoelectric energy still is seen as the alter-

native energy source (Corrêa da Silva et al. 2016; Zurn

et al. 2017). Around 70% of the country’s hydropower

potential is located in the Amazon and Cerrado (Ferreira

et al. 2014), the two biggest Brazilian biomes, both with a

high level of endangerment. Negative impacts of these

projects both on nature and on the way of life of the

communities around the rivers are impossible to be avoided

(Moran et al. 2018).

One way to reduce such negative effects is to use other

renewable energies. Mainly considered by its diversity of

possibilities in terms of origin and conversion technologies

for energy products (McKendry , 2002a,b), biomass energy

presents itself as a relevant player with potential for sup-

plying renewable energy. The term biomass encompasses

plant material produced through photosynthesis and all its

by-products (Vidal and da Hora 2011). A substantial vol-

ume of research has already been developed on the topic in

a diverse sort of regions such as Peru (Lillo et al. 2015),

Spain (Dı́az-Cuevas et al. 2019), Italy (Palmas et al. 2012),

Greece (Skoulou et al. 2011), Germany (Palmas et al.
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2015), South Africa (Batidzirai et al. 2016), and Southern

Asia (Bhattacharyya 2014). Responsible for 8% of the

energy supply in Brazil (EPE 2018), previous studies on

biomass energy production conclude that it should be

considered on the advance of the country’s energy sector.

A national-wide methodology was presented in the

Brazilian Atlas of Bioenergy (Coelho et al. 2012). There, it

was considered residual energy production from agriculture

and silviculture activities, liquid swine sewage, and solid

urban waste in sanitary landfills.

Aiming to explore the potential as an energy source

from agriculture, agroindustry, and livestock residues, the

Rural Residues Energetic Inventory (EPE 2014) was pro-

duced by the EPE (Brazilian Energy Research Company).

Different sources were presented, detailing the agriculture

production and the estimation of its residues. A potential of

48 million toe (Tonnes of oil equivalent, 1 toe = 11.63

megawatt-hour) for agriculture and livestock waste was

estimated, considering different conversion technologies.

Another example of Brazilian biomass energy potential

assessment is the BREA Project (GBIO et al. 2015). A

complete dataset on energy generation from residues was

presented, with the objective of developing ‘‘a better

knowledge of energy requirements for productive purposes

among poor households in urban and rural areas of Brazil

and Colombia (many of them in isolated regions), which

could allow inputs for targeted policy interventions’’

(GBIO et al. 2015, p. 23). The methodology included an

exploration of different technologies for conversion,

potentials, policies, scenarios, and barriers to the devel-

opment of bioenergy in the Brazilian Amazonian region.

Regarding other renewable energy sources, biomass

could be related to a potential conflict with other land uses

(Söderberg and Eckerberg 2013), and it requires the major

area per produced energy unit (Blaschke et al. 2013a).

Without taking into account careful planning, the compe-

tition between biomass energy, conservation, agriculture,

and forestry is predictable (Blaschke et al. 2013b). Con-

cerning sustainability, any enterprise that seeks biomass as

a source of power must guarantee the soil health, the bio-

diversity, and the water cycle.

One possibility for minimizing adverse environmental

impacts of biomass use is to produce energy from residues.

Several agricultural systems base their natural cycle on

nutrient cycling, where part or particular residue of the

main crop is left on the soil, to protect it physically from

rain, sun, and wind and to nurture soil biota (Hobbs et al.

2008; Sommer et al. 2018). This operation can avoid the

need for adding fertilizers, protecting the soil against

degradation and increasing the carbon sequestration. Some

researches indicate that there is no need to place all the

available residues on the soil. In some cases, a proportion

can be removed without causing harm to the integrity of the

soil (Dias et al. 2012; EPE 2014; Foelkel 2016).

Against this background, the use of residual biomass can

contribute to energy system transformation in Brazil

(Ribeiro and Rode 2016) and at the same time reduce the

negative effects resulting from the policy focus on the use

of water for electricity generation in Brazil (EPE 2017). To

drive this process forward, a spatial approach is needed to

improve the integration of renewable technologies into

regional and local processes by combining renewable

energy potentials with environmental protection issues.

Therefore, the objective of this paper is to evaluate the

potential of energy production through agricultural waste,

ensuring the sustainability and development of clean

technologies, the ideal allocation of the energy production

unit, and the costs involved in the enterprise.

1.2 Study area

Based on previous studies (Ribeiro and Rode 2016, 2019),

the Brazilian area chosen to be the focus of the analysis

should be within the state of Minas Gerais. A study area

was selected encompassing 16 municipalities in the Doce

River Basin (Fig. 1), Brazil. At the end of 2015, a human–

environmental catastrophe occurred with the rupture of a

mining tailings dam, spilling 62 million cubic meters of

tailings along the river, damaging over 680 km, until they

reached the ocean (Borges 2018).

The impact has altered thousands of lives profoundly,

disturbing the economy of the affected cities in the states of

Minas Gerais and Espı́rito Santo. The number of affected

people is challenging to reach, but the estimation is that the

population living at the Doce River Basin was around 3.2

million inhabitants. Nineteen people have died, and it is

estimated that up to 500,000 people have been affected

(Wallauer 2018), including communities of fishermen,

indigenous and farmers, who rely on that water to live.

Many initiatives have been carried out to create new

opportunities for people affected by the dam rupture in

different parts of the basin. In this context, it was pursued

innovative initiatives for agriculture in the municipalities

surrounding the Doce River State Park. One possibility

proposed to the communities was to increase the plantation

area, using the agricultural waste for electricity production.

The objective of this paper is to evaluate the potential of

energy production through agricultural waste, ensuring the

sustainability and development of clean technologies, the

ideal allocation of the energy production unit, and the costs

involved in the enterprise.
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2 Materials and methods

2.1 Productivity data analysis

For the investigations two scenarios were evaluated: one

considering the production data from 2017 and the other

with an increase in production on the crops indicated by the

population, reaching the maximum limit of the project

viability.

Data were collected from the governmental statistics

(SIDRA - IBGE 2015) considering the crops of interest for

the local population, in order to assess the distribution of

biomass residues. In previous workshops conducted by

UFMG researchers, the population was consulted about

which crops they would like to expand the cultivation area.

The chosen crops were corn, beans, manioc, and sugarcane.

The assessment of production data is vital for the estima-

tion of the amount of residues generated during the pro-

duction process. For all the crops, the literature indicates a

percentage of rests remaining from harvesting or primary

processing.

Considering soil health as the central necessity for the

continuation of production activities for crops, the recom-

mendations in the literature regarding the percentage of the

residues that should be left in the field for soil recovery was

followed. This factor was selected as an indicator for a

good ecological status. A sustainable technical coefficient

(TCS) was adopted to estimate the energy productivity (see

Table 1). The traditional technical coefficient (TCT) rep-

resents the proportion of residues within the total yield

(Coelho et al. 2015). For each of the crops, literature was

found indicating how much could be used to maintain the

soil health. For all the sources, a percentage indicated by

studies in Brazil, adequate for the tropical conditions, was

adopted. In this paper, it was considered that the guarantee

of supply for bioenergy production depends directly on soil

productivity. A more conservative coefficient was adopted

in order to guarantee sustainability due to conserving the

soil humus content. Table 1 represents the values of TCS

used in the calculation.

2.2 Application of formulas

To calculate the amount of energy that could be produced,

considering the losses in the process, we applied different

formulas to different sources. All the formulas were used

by Coelho et al. (2012) and Ribeiro and Rode (2019). The

calculation results inform how biomass energy is dis-

tributed in the region.

Crops the conversion efficiency adopted for the residues

was 15%, of the low thermodynamic yield—20 bar boiler

Fig. 1 Municipalities included in the analysis. Source: IBGE (2015)
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compound systems, atmospheric condenser turbine (GBIO

et al. 2015) and was estimated by Eq. 1, as follows:

Potential ¼
Cropstons � TCð Þ � LHVkcal=kg � 0:15

� �

860 � 8322hoursð Þ ; ð1Þ

where the Potential is given in MW/year, Cropstons is the

total of harvested crops in a year, TC is the technical

coefficient, LHV the lower heating value. The value 0.15

corresponds to 15% conversion efficiency, 860 is the

conversion factor from kcal/kg to kWh/kg and 8322 the

working hours per year, considering that the energy would

be produced in 95% of the year’s hours. This factor con-

verts the results from megawatt-hour to megawatts per

year.

Sugarcane the potential (MW/year) was estimated by

the calculation given in Eq. 2 and was made for simple

systems; we considered the lower energetic yield of

30 kW/sugarcane tons.

Potential ¼
Sugarcanetons � 30kWh=ton

� �

1000 � 5563hoursð Þ ; ð2Þ

where Sugarcanetons is the total of harvested sugarcane in a

year, 30kWh/ton the energetic yield of sugarcane in cogen-

eration systems, 1000 the conversion from kW to MW and

5563 the working hours from April to November (consid-

ering the harvesting time). This factor is important to

convert the results from megawatt-hour to megawatts per

year.

Wood the potential (MW/year) was estimated by Eq. 3

and considered for a conventional steam turbine system

(Rankine cycle) with yields of 15%, considering a small-

sized system.

Potential ¼
Woodtons � TCð Þ � LHVkcal=kg � 0:15

� �

860 � 8322hoursð Þ ; ð3Þ

where Woodtons corresponds to the total of harvested wood

in a year, TC is the technical coefficient, the proportion of

residues in the total yield, LHV the lower heating value.

The number 0.15 corresponds to the 15% conversion effi-

ciency, 860 is the conversion factor from kcal/kg to kWh/

kg and 8322 are the working hours per year, considering

that the energy would be produced in 95% of the year’s

hours. This factor converts the results from megawatt-hour

to megawatts per year.

The entire calculation was made, taking into consider-

ation a viable technology: a standard technology with low

conversion efficiency (15%). Considering that investing in

sustainable energy to improve people’s lives is not neces-

sarily an attractive business, as well as the economic

downturn that Brazil is facing, environmental issues are not

a priority (Escobar 2018). Modern and expensive technol-

ogy with a higher conversion coefficient would be too far

from reality.

2.3 Demand estimation

The demand for the municipalities was considered as the

monthly average consumption per residence on the state

(Reis and Reis 2017), assessed by the local energy com-

pany, CEMIG. The value applied for the study area is 150

kWh/month per capita.

2.4 Implementation costs

The calculation considered the specific fuel consumption of

2.00 t/MWh (net). This value comes from the thermal

balance of the plant, estimated according to Rankine’s

power cycle methodology (Moran and Shapiro 2000).

The current market prices from October 2018 were

applied for the calculation, carried out by Solidda Energia

(Solidda Energia 2019), a company that operates in ther-

moelectric power generation with biomass area in the

country. As the methodology for those calculations is

property from a private company, it was not possible to

describe the exact formulas and procedures. The calcula-

tion of the total investment was based on the company’s

cost assessment, which operates manufacturing plants:

purchase of raw material, processing, and assembly of all

equipment.

The idea of a better local arrangement was the creation

of a cooperative system between municipalities in the

region, to distribute the energy among all of them. Thus,

the price of energy produced by the power plant—which is

part of the cooperative—would be the same price that

Table 1 Traditional technical coefficient and sustainable technical coefficient

Source Type of residue Traditional technical

coefficient

Percentage left

on the soil (%)

Sustainable technical

coefficient

Sugarcane Straw 0.20 50 0.1

Beans Husk 1.16 60 0.45

Manioc Aerial 0.65 60 0.25

Corn Stover 1.68 60 0.65

The TCT and TCS for beans, manioc, and corn were found on EPE (2014). For sugarcane, the coefficient adopted was from Dias et al. (2012).
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industries would buy from CEMIG (the region’s energy

concessionaire). The cooperative industries would stop

buying from CEMIG and start consuming the energy

generated by their cooperative. The amount of 80 US$ was

originally applied, but in CEMIG’s website, the value of

MWh for industrial/commercial consumers is 95 US$/

MWh (CEMIG 2018). For industries to enter the cooper-

ative they must have some advantage, so the value of the

tariff was reduced from 95 US$ to 80 US$/MWh.

3 Results

Being large and somewhat industrialized cities, three out of

the 16 evaluated municipalities were not analyzed due to

its irrelevant agricultural production (Fig. 2).

Together, the 13 analyzed municipalities presented a

production capable of meeting about 20% of local demand

(Table 2). The values had an extensive range of variability,

with an emphasis on São Pedro dos Ferros, a place where

agricultural waste is enough to meet 329% of the intern

energy demand.

3.1 Implementation costs

The analysis of the implementation costs took into con-

sideration the most efficient arrangement for residues

transportation logistics and resulted in a setting where it

would be built two power plants, on the municipalities of

São Pedro dos Ferros and Marliéria (Table 3). As shown in

Fig. 2, the study area was divided into municipalities that

would supply residues to the Marliéria Power Plant (MP)

and São Pedro dos Ferros Power Plant (SPFP).

It was considered an operation as an energy cooperative,

distributing energy through the Resolution of the Dis-

tributed Generation 482/687-RDG (Brasil and ANEEL

2012). The farmers themselves could consume the energy

produced with the waste. In this case, the average price of

78 US$/MWh was applied, which would be the purchase

price of the energy if the consumers would buy directly

from the energy company, CEMIG. Considering selling on

the market, the price would be from 40 to 50 US$/MWh.

Even presenting significant potential for biomass energy

production, the municipality of Caratinga figures as a

supplier municipality, and cannot be considered as a

potential host of a power plant. As the calculations of

power plants locations were developed considering the best

spatial arrangement for the entire area, the costs of the

Fig. 2 Results from the viability analysis and power plants location: Marliéria Power Plant (MP) and São Pedro dos Ferros Power Plant (SPFP).

Source: IBGE (2015)
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collection logistics and material transportation were

favorable for the installation on the municipality of

Marliéria.

3.2 Future scenarios

Three scenarios of an increase in local production were

assembled: meeting 50%, 70%, and 100% of local demand

for electricity (Table 4). For the increase in production,

only the crops of interest for expansion by the local pop-

ulation were considered.

To attend 100% of the demand, it would be necessary

two power plants with a 7 MW capacity. Above 5 MW

(gross power), it is not possible for the enterprise to meet

the requirements of the RDG, and only the sale in the free

market is possible. The 7 MW power plant, for example,

would have an average monthly financial loss of 9,000

US$. Thus, the best option is to disregard economically

unviable units, whose power is higher than 5 MW.

The calculation of the costs took into consideration the

scenario covering 70% of the local demand and the max-

imum viable production of 5 MW (Table 5).

4 Discussion

Studies, such as Portugal-Pereira et al. (2015), Ribeiro and

Rode (2016), and Teixeira et al. (2018), show the vast

potential of Brazil to generate energy through agricultural

residues. Another common point of the three studies is to

point out future analysis that takes into consideration the

particularities of a determined site, being able to more

accurately calculate the costs and potentialities involved.

This step was taken in this paper.

The methodology, used previously in Amazonian

municipalities (Coelho et al. 2015), presents a feasible

approach for the estimation of biomass potential, consid-

ering the losses involved in the process. This methodology

was also applied by Ribeiro and Rode (2019) in a different

region of the state of Minas Gerais. As a result, they found

out that the energy potential from residual biomass could

be enough to attend the local demand there. Those cases,

among others (like Portugal-Pereira et al. (2015) in Brazil,

Vergara et al. (2020) in Colombia or Famoso et al. (2020)

in Italy), reveal a potential that should be explored more

thoroughly, creating opportunities for diversification on the

Table 2 Energy potential of agricultural waste versus average annual energy consumption

Municipality Energy potential

(MW/year)

Energy potential

(kW h/year)

Average annual

energy consumption

(kW h/year)

Potential-average

consumption

(kW h/year)

Percentage

of the total

demand (%)

Antônio Dias 0.02 177,085.47 5,173,200 - 4,996,115 3

Bom Jesus do Galho 0.16 1,294,496.51 8,674,200 - 7,379,307 15

Caratinga 0.39 3,255,043.60 47,986,200 - 44,729,126 7

Córrego Novo 0.05 377,773.26 1,794,600 - 1,416,330 21

Dionı́sio 0.06 464,133.14 4,766,400 - 4,301,502 10

Jaguaraçu 0.02 130,037.79 1,598,400 - 1,468,074 8

Marlieria 0.09 759,236.34 2,239,200 - 1,477,973 34

Pingo d’Agua 0.03 269,968.60 2,341,800 - 2,071,044 12

Raul Soares 0.20 1,635,343.60 13,887,000 - 12,246,292 12

Santana do Paraiso 0.04 297,671.51 14,203,800 - 13,905,153 2

São Jose do Goiabal 0.17 1,430,795.93 3,115,800 - 1,679,430 46

São Pedro dos Ferros 1.80 15,016,480.47 4,566,600 10,512,865 329

Vargem Alegre 0.02 207,265.12 3,668,400 - 3,460,155 6%

3.04 25,315,331 114,015,600 - 88,617,636 22%

Table 3 Costs involved in the implementation of two power plants covering 20% of the region’s energy demand

Power Plant Capacity

(MW)

Investment

(US$)

Deadline for

implementation (years)

Net income from energy

sales (US$/year)

Investment

return (years)

São Pedro dos Ferros 2.90 4,240,000 1.50 1,241,500 3.42

Marliéria 0.43 1,060,000 1.00 72,800 14.56
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energy matrix and therefore a safer energy system in

Brazil. The current agricultural production would cover

around 20% of the local energy demand in the studied area.

A closer assessment in the municipalities, such as the

one conducted by Kishita et al. (2017) in Japan, analyzing

the local demand, more accurate data on the local yield

could bring a complete set of information to build the

analysis. Also, in the next step, the quality of the local

production and the possibilities of storage should be

assessed, as presented in Famoso et al. (2020). Even though

this result already points to an interesting outcome, where

the diversification of the energy matrix can move toward a

sustainable path.

São Pedro dos Ferros stands out for its high productivity,

to the point of enabling the installation of a power plant in

its area. The primary source of waste of the municipality is

sugarcane, which even without the increase in its produc-

tion in future scenarios remains the largest producer of

energy in the region. Been the cheapest and most common

source of biomass energy in the country (Leal et al. 2013;

Corrêa da Silva et al. 2016), sugarcane plays an essential

role in this scenario.

The time for the investment return drops significantly on

the 70% scenario, foremost on the Marliéria power plant.

As power generation capacity increases, the costs involved

in implementing the power plant pays faster the invest-

ment. The increase in agricultural crop areas needs to be

limited to local environmental constraints, as shown in

Ribeiro and Rode (2016) and Teixeira et al. (2018). Con-

sidering that it is a region around a protected area, a spatial

planning study for allocation of these new agricultural

areas should be developed and presented to the commu-

nities in an action plan.

In October 2018, a workshop to present a comprehen-

sive study on possible technological innovations to be

applied in the region was held with the population and

decision-makers of the studied municipalities. The results

of this study were presented there, but it did not figure as a

choice of the locals for their future development. A more

in-depth work should be conducted with the local popula-

tion of the region, focusing specifically on the theme of

biomass energy and its possibilities. It may provide thril-

ling inputs for the continuation of this research.

5 Conclusions

This paper explores opportunities for energy generation

through biomass residues and the costs involved in the

initiative. The study area is a region affected by a human–

environmental catastrophe, which led its communities to

explore the possibilities for innovative agriculture

initiatives.

The results show that, even though a significant

investment is required, the energy generation through

biomass residues could be viable and pay itself in a short

amount of time. This statement is even more applicable in a

scenario where the agricultural area is increased, growing

the power generation capacity of a biomass power plant.

Thus, bioenergy from agricultural residues could figure as

an innovative initiative for agriculture in the study area.

Table 4 Production increment scenarios directed to attend local energy demands

Beans Manioc Corn

Average

yield

(ton/ha)

50% 70% 100% Average

yield

(ton/ha)

50% 70% 100% Average

yield

(ton/ha)

50% 70% 100% Scenarios

100%

0.72 30,718 43,006 61,437 12.68 5,394 7,552 10,789 3.03 38,722 54,211 77,445 149,670 Total hectares

17,077 29,365 47,796 2,999 5,157 8,393 21,527 37,016 60,249 116,438 Increased

hectares

Table 5 Costs involved in the implementation of two power plants covering 70% of the region’s energy demand

Power plant Capacity

(MW)

Investment

(US$)

Deadline for

implementation (years)

Net income from energy

sales (US$/year)

Investment

return (years)

São Pedro dos Ferros 5.00 6,625,000 1.50 2,039,000 3.25

Marliéria 5.00 6,625,000 1.50 2,120,600 3.12
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The methods developed in the study presented here

could be relevant for municipalities to record their poten-

tials for energy production from residual biomass and seek

for investments and local arrangements, depending on their

potentials and affinities, in order to promote biomass

energy generation. Working together, the municipalities

can generate energy and create better power availability,

jobs, income, and more opportunities for energy decen-

tralization. It could be used by public or private initiative,

as a basis for projects aimed at sustainable energy devel-

opment. Further studies should elaborate spatial limitations

for the agricultural expansion and modeling scenarios

where environmental constraints are respected. The input

of the population on the matter is also fundamental for the

continuity of such a biomass energy project.
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